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ear-end summary highlights 1 9 6 7  activities
. (,5, uding into the realm of 

of a year afford, peo- 
to look back through 

I f " s e e  ju.t what has hap- 
ihe world, and more close-

ilw oui*i'>o'kng event, of the 
tbe creation of Cocrhan Mi- 

in s=ii!«l District and the beginning 
[ .  t̂lon and remodeling activities 

... courihouM and the hospital. 
JANUARY

, showed that gas connec- 
l i  h»,ik depisit. were up, but that 

down Population decreas- 
„ ,j fslimaied 3,33S in 19H6 to 
' 'LSt beginning of 196". Bank de- 
 ̂die end of I*** were $6,S3*,258..05, 
' , ihan $230,000 from 1965. Total 

ciions were up nine to 1.03A. 
^  telephone connection, all 

liKreases
t l forming a youth center 

„  »u  discusMd. A talent .how 
I M rahe money lor the project.

Earl Polvadu was named director on the 
board of directors of the birst State Bank 
Deryl Bennett was named vice president 
and assistant cashier of the bank.

A ft'aiure story about Sam Kelly s toma
to greenhou.se told about the raising of 
these vegetables inside a 41.000 square 
feet building of Plexiglass.

The I’ lrst State Bank issued an estimate 
that 196T farm income should exceed 1966's 
by $2.5 million.

Land, now know as Strickland Park, was 
offered to the C ity of Morton by Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Strickland The land, located 
southeast of the football field, was ac
cepted by the city council. Improvements 
are underway at the park site 

FEBRUARY
.Mrs. Neal Rose was chosen Clubwoman 

of the Year with more than 10 years of 
service; Mrs. ,M. C. Ledbetter was chi>sen 
Mother of the Year; Mrs. Clyde Brownlow 
was chosen Clubwoman of the Year with 
less than 10 years service: Mrs. Glenn 
Thompson was chosen Teacher of the

Year, Students of the year were: Brenda 

Hall, Bledsoe; Joyce Stevens, Morton; Ju
lia Ann Burkett, Three Way; and Manda 
Rush. Whiteface

1 he Morton City Council accepted a bid 
for a 40’ X 100' maintenance building and 
indefinitely tabled a proposal to create 
local public housing.

Bledsoe girls’ basketball team won their 

first game in more than three years by 
downing Whilharral 33-31. The Bledsoe 
girls had lust 60 games before winning 
this one.

Girlstown, U S A., faced a large note, 
$10,000 due that month. Marshall Cooper, 
director of the Whiteface-based girls’ home

Hospital board opens bids
Ihe Board of Directors of the Cochran 

Memorial Hospital met Friday, Dec. 22 for 
the opening ol bids for furniture for the 
new hospital addition. However a bid was 
not awarded pending further discussion by 
the board.

Board members present for the meeting 
included Glenn Thompson. J. L. Schooler 
and J. C. O'Brien. Evan Roberts and Mar
vin Stiles represented the architectural

\ .

firm of Stiles. Roberts & Messersmith.
Will Ross, Inc., listed a base bid of 

$8,181 for Simmons bedroom furniture. 
No alternate bid was given.

Hunter-Terrell gave two base b>ds and 
no alternate bids. The first bid was for 
Simmons furniture, $8,181. The second bid 
was for Hard furniture. $9,186.75.

Jack Price of Curtis Surgical Supply is
sued a base b.d of $9,372.75 for Hard furni
ture. An alternate bid of $8,967 was given 
for Carrom furniture.

Bill Comerford of Melton Clark. Inc., 
gave an initial bid of $8,863 for Simmons 
furniture and an alternate bid of $9,326.64 
for Joerns furniture. Neither of his bids 
included mattresses. An additemal amount 
of $585 would be needed to purchav mat
tresses.

The bid will be consider«-d by the res; 
of the board at a later time.

said that Ihe school was in debt $28,'M0 
only a few monthi ago.

The Morton City Council voted to pay 
the next mayor $50 per month and the 
new councilmen $25 per month

Morton doctors W. B. MeSpadden and 
Garnett Bryan rejected a new lease pro
posal by the county for the Morton Me
morial Hospital. The doctors offered a 
counter-proposal of their own.

The safe from the Enochs post office 
was stolen, according to postmaster Zed 
Robinson. The safe contained m t-xcess of 
$1,IX)0 in cash, stamps and personal items.

A new hospital lease contract between 
Cochran County and Dr W. b MeSpadden 
was announced late in February. Dr. Gar
nett Bryan resigned to attend Parkland 
Hospital as resident anesthc-sist Plans 
were announced for 'Jm: formation of a 
hospital district

MARCH
Connie Stowe was named Qu«‘en of 

Hearts during a contest sponsored by the 
Cochran County Heart Assn

The City of Morton adopted an electrical 
code which will provide for the licensing 
of journeymen and master electricians and 
to assure competence of electrical wiring.

The Cochran County 4-H. FFA Eat Stock 
Show was scheduled for a three day run. 
.Mack Ashmore received top honors for 
his Grand Champion Hereford Reserve 
firand Champion iHiiiors went to Ronnn- 
Reeder.

‘-•h. ' Board and City Council elec- 
t.ons drew 11 entries before the filing 
deadline

Brtnda Griffitts was named .Miss Girls
town

Cochran County received an “ excellent" 
hid ot 3.35MI626 interest on some S495.MN 
in construction and improvement bonds 
for the courthouse and hoapital.

Donnie Harvey. John St. Clair, Larry 
Shaw, Randall Tanner, Jimmy Joyce. By
ron Willis and Freddy Thomas received 
football and/or basketball awards during 
the Morton Athletic Banquet.

B;.ron W;!lis was named to the All-Dis- 
inct 4-AA basketball team. Freddy Thoma-, 
was named Ivjnorable mention

.A tourist development committee was 
formed bv the Morion .Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

Sue Lt.’. .- and Pat Lasater were nam
ed valedictnnar. and salutatonan respec
tively at Whiteface High Srho<>l.

Pureha.se of a new tire siren for the 
city of .Morton was approved by the city 
council.

APRIL
Van Greene and Kenneth Thompsexi 

were elected to the Morton S-:huol Board 
while George Hargrove. Herman Bedweil 
and Wiley Hodge were elected to the Mor
ion i.ity Council.

Harrell Holder, superintendent of Three 
Way school, resigned to accept a post as
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down the drain
OTHY SPENCE, the Tribune's lovely January calen- 

i» a little nostagic as she watches 1967 go down 
Hrain. The 365-day year ends at midnight Sunday. 

Dorothy, a junior at Morton High School,

turns the tap on 1968. She said that even though 1967 
was a good year, she Is ready for 1968. The daughter oT Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Sponce of Rt. 2, Morton. Dorothy is a mem
ber of the Future Teachers and Future Homemakers Assns.

(Staff Photo)

isketballers face rugged schedule
' “ briff fof Chrustmas, the 
 ̂ players have resumed

■ lu'' for the second
[ JWir rugcpd schedule. They will 
f  V Uo games, plus a tournament 
psinning District 4-AA competition

Indians will 
r  nitefarc .Saturday night. Dec. 

Wnie will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
tilt at 8 p.m.

- ,®” kinally scheduled will 
n, home fans with some 

I'V u f r  Tuesday. Jan. 2. Mor- 
f  the Hereford Whitefaces. The

Qnnounces forI JW

kinct 3 position
Irv,./*'* authorized the Mor-I  ■-'“'A to ____ . ."-iV trt IC.A u me .viur-
’'-riwiiri. his intention to
ir n( p. *** f^nunty Com-"e e in c l 3.
v ^ " ‘ has been
'̂-mimissioner for 10 years.

H, and ' have two sons,
ijj II * *^nior at Bled.soe High, iv| ,, ...... isico.soe Higli

|tT)der Terry Wayne, a

Indians fell to the Herd on Dec. 8. A last- 
second shot game Hereford the victory, 
45-44. Morton is Iixiking for a victory over 
the tall Hereford players in a rematch. 
Game times will be 6:30 and 8 p.m.

The traditional tournament at Plains 
Jan. 4, 5 and 6 will close the pre-con
ference action except for a game at home 
again.st Lubbock Christian High on Jan. 
30.

Morton’s seventh grade and freshmen 
teams will play in Ihe Mulcshoe tourna
ment Jan. 4-6. The eighth grade played in 
a tourney there just before the holidays 
and won second. The .seventh grade will 
open at 1 p m. Jan. 4 against the Mule- 
shoe Black team. Lhc frosh will open at 
1:15 p.m. Jan. 4 against Levellaiid.

Byron Willis, Morton’s all-state candi
date, is leading the varsity in scoring this 
year. He currently has a 22.9 average for 
16 games. His high was 33 against .Spear
man, while he had 32 each against Mea
dow and Brownfield. His low was nine 
against I riona.

Rusty Rowden, also a junior, has begun 
to score strongly in the last few games 
and provide a tandem offense to offset the 
double and triple coverage against Wil
lis. Rowden has average 11.2 for the sea-

ton's rugged defense has done its job well 
this year. Guards Wayne Thompson, 
Charles Carter and Donnie Harvey break 
up Ihe defensive jjatterns and hit from 
Ihe outside.

Dick Van and Willie Miwre pnivide th<- 
reboimdiiig strength and defcn.se against 
the tallest opponents on the floor. And 
Coach Ted Whillock is quick to credit his 
strong bench with taking off the pressure 
when substitutions are made.

Three Civchran County men were among 
those who made a tour of water develop
ment projects in California earlier this 
month The tour was sfxmsured by Water, 
intL. which has been formed m West Texas 
this year to plan for water imjxirtation 
for other areas.

Making tlie tour were Van Greene. Hume 
Russell and Jack Ferguson. The following 
IS a report on Ihe trip written by Greene:

Sunday morning Dec. 10. a group of 68 
men and women met in Lubbock and flew 
to Los Angeles and then on to Sacramento 
where we were joined by 14 others who 
came out on surface transportation. In
cluded in the group were farmers, land 
owners, bankers, lawyers, business men 
and at least four members of the working 
press.

That afternoon we attended a pre.ss con
ference and were briefed on what we were 
going to see and do.

At 7 a.m. Monday we loaded into two 
buses and drove through farms produc
ing rice, walnuts, almonds, pecans, pears, 
grajxts, hops and I don’t know what else 
(They said this best land in trees would 
sell for $3.00U to $7,000 per acre) on up to 
the Oroville area. The Oroville Dam on the 
Feather River is the highest in the United 
States and will back up V/i million acre- 
feet of water, generate a bunch of electrici
ty and furnish water to the farms, cities 
and industry all the way to Los Angeles, 
400 miles to the south.

We followed this water from the dam on 
the Sacramento area, then to the Delta and 
this concluded our first day. That night 
we had three speakers tell us the why and 
how of the total California water manage
ment.

Back on the bus at 7:30 a m. after the 
night in Modesto, we went to the south 
part of the Delta area and saw them pick 
up the water and send it south in the 
California aqueduct. On south we insjx-ct- 
cd the San Luis Reservoir (it will hold 
over two million acre-feel and has no sup
ply except what is pumjJed into it) then 
on the Bakersfield to spend Ihe night and 
hear three more speakers and have a lot 
of questions answered.

Wednesday 8 a m — back to the bu.sev 
— farm land, distribution and recharge 
projects and w inding up at the Techarhapi 
lift where 110 million gallons of water. w iU. 
be Iifeted up 1926 feet up over the moun
tains in the Los .Angeles area. This will 
lift more than two million acre feet nf 
water to a total height trf over 3.000 feet 
at a cost of approximately $64 per acre- 
foot. and supply .Southern California until 
about 1990 But, they are already planning 
the next big project. After showing us

★  LL meeting
An electian of officers and organ, 

izafional session for the 1968 Little 
League season has been called for 7 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 5. President H. A . 
Tuck announced that nominations are 
being sought for president, vice-pres
ident, secretary-treasurer and player, 
agent. All managers, coaches and 
fathers of Little League or minor 
league players are urged to attend. 
The meeting will be held in the W ig  
Warn.

rtchargi proifct.s around Los .Angelos, we 
fU-w back home.

Water cost to tlv  farmers runs from $3 
to $25 per ecre fool T ie  total project, 
other than ihe flood control measures, 
will be paid for bv the people who benefit 
from It. Desert land in the Bakersfield 
area which had a value nf $10 to $2t) per 
acre before now. wi'h water a.ssured in 
two or three years, currently sells for $250 
to $350 per acre.

The High Plains of Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico need twelve million acre-feet 
of water per year, and they made me 
believe that it could be done. There is a 
new plan m the paper every few days, but 
(he Mississippi IS probably our best bet and 
with the whole state pushing, with some 
sugar for everyone (meaning Louisiana, 
Houston. San Antonio. Dallas, Fort Worth, 
New .Mex'co) wc might have water here in 
ten years. The engineering is simple. We 
ju.st have to settle the politics and arrange 
the financing, probably through the Fe
deral Government.

Once here it would be stored in Bull 
Lake and underground. .Also it would be 
distributed over the Plains in canals 
and ditches.

1 made slides of the trip and will be 
happy to show them to interested groups.

Chamber plans industrial 
seminar in Austin, Jan. 2 4

Officers say holiday quiet
Morion and CiK’hran County law en

forcement officers reported a “ prclly 
quiet" Chrstmas holiday puiiclualcd by a 
lew incidents.

Windows in a car belonging to Bill Mal
ta of Morton were reported broken Satur
day evening. The car was parked near 
the Davis Motel on the Levelland high
way.

••I I'v, r * '" '* '' as commissioner 
* lor IS. >he best job

'̂Ppiirt ^BPrcfialv

atiion of the 
•lectio^ May 4.

However, Rowden has an average of 15.1 
for his last seven games, an 18-jx)int aver
age for Ihe last five and 20 6 for the last 
three. His low was one against Spe.arm.in 
while his high was 25 against Meadow 
He hit 23 each ag.iin.sl Browiilielil and 
Muleshoe.

But Korm g isn't everytlun^ and Moi*

Sunday morning a car belonging to Jes
se Malta, father of Bill Matia, burned 
on a highway some 300 yards inside the 
Bailey County line.

An 18-year-old Latin American was 
.slightly injured when slashed across the 
stomach during a knife fight Monday 
night near the gymnasium.

A Saturday night gluc-smffing incident 
involving three minors and one man rrM ill-  
id  in charges of glue sniffing being filed 
agamot the group. The man, 29-yearold

Ben Hernandez, and three 16-year-old boys, 
were arrested by city patrolmen Frank 
Duvidsuii ami Augustine Savala.

In addition to these incidents, officers 
reported the usual number of drunks being 
handled.

(Hficers issued a word of wanting for 
New Year’s Eve revelers. They urged peo
ple not to drink before driving and sug
gested that party hosts and hostesses 
make that "one for the road" either coffee 
or soft drinks.

The officers said that it is best to wait 
one hour after each highball before driv- 
ing. For example, a jjerson having four 
highballs should wait four hour* after 
the last drink before driving.

Hosts and hostesses should provide car- 
pixds for their drinking guests to insure 
Ih It evervone gets home safely. They also 
.should refrain from forcuig excessive drink* on their guecta.

The Texas Industrial Commi.ssion will 
conduct a one day Industrial Planning Se
minar for Morton on Wednesday, Jan. 24. 
This all day meeting in Austin in the Sam 
Houston Stale Office Building will feature 
speakers from the Industrial Commission 
staff. Bureau of Busino.ss Research Uni
versity of Texas. Texas Tourist Develop
ment Agency and the Texas Employment 
Commission.

The meeting, sponsorixl by the Morton 
Area Chambtir of Commerce, will cover 
every phase of Community and Economic 
Development and will open with commen
tary by Jim Heath, West Texas Industrial 
Development Con.sultant, Texas Industiral 
Commission. This is one of twenty such 
programs held each year by the Com
mission and is designed specifically for 
Mivrlon. All civic and business citizens are 
invited to attend.

The meeting is scheduled to begin at 
9:00 a.m. and will be completed by 
3:.10 p m.

Don Raburn, one of tlie Seminar instruct
ors, is a native of Wellington, Texas, and 
attended public schools there. He majored 
In Economics at North Texas State Univer
sity and is a graduate of the Institute for 
Organization Management at the Univer
sity of Houston.

Prior to joining the staff of the Texas 
Industrial Commission he was manager of 
Ihe Farmers Branch Chamber of Com
merce for two and one half years. While 
there he was a member of the Dallas 
A re* Industrial Development Aasociation 
and chairman of the Industrial Cooperative 
Training Program irf his local school

district.
He joined the staff of the Texas Indus

trial Commission on March I, 1965. as a 
Community Coordinator. On September 1, 
1965, he b-^came an Industrial Develop
ment Consultant for Ihe Commission. Ra- 
bum is a member of the Texas Indus
trial Development Council, Southern Indus
trial Development Council, and Ihe Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Managers A.ssocia- 
tion. His primary duty is working with 
Texas communities m t^eir industrial de
velopment efforts.

Raburn is married and resides in .Austin.

Don R. Raburn
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Three Way news
Christmas vacation draws

Tha Morton (Te*.) Tribuno, Tbur'day, Doc. 2B, I9B7

friends and relatives
MRS. H. tt. C.VRVIN

Marvin Lung, who is m the Navy, and 
stationed in San Diego is home visiting 
with relatives over the hiilidays

\'isitmi{ m the (lib Dupfer home during 
the holidays were .Mr. and Mrs .Speed Aid- 
riJ«e from .Mount Fleasant Mr. Aldndge 
is a f.irmer coach at Three Wav

Mr. and .Mrs. Ted Simpeon spent Fridav 
night and Saturday in Hereford visiting 
witn her parents.

Mr and Mrs Jack Furgeson and chil
dren spent the holidays in L<-onard wiih 
relatives

Mr and Mrs. T D Davis a.nd family 
vp.-n: the Christmas holidays in Anson 
with relatives

•*-« M I. Fine was a patient in the 
Cochran Memorial Hospital for several 
days.

.sir and Mrs Dutch Powell and girls 
were in Levelland Fr-day afternoon.

Mrs C B HighHiw'tr was a patient .n 
the Green Memorial Hospital r  Mfleslv 
this past week

Mr *nd Mrs IXm Luwe and children 
spent the holidays in California with re
latives

Mr ’ nd Mrs Cecil Lindsey spi-nt the 
holidays with their sons and families in 
Cal'fomia.

Mr and Mrs. H W Garvin and Mrs 
Ketmefh Fmt and children spent Sunday 
w u  . V. nd Mrs Jamrs Gillertme of 
Littlefield. Also visiting .n the home were 
Mr and Mrs .̂  G. hux. Sharon and Miki 
of McAdoo

\'isiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Wheeler over the holidays were 
t.ieir sons and lamilics. Mr. and Mrs. 
George W>.eeler and sons. West Camp. 
.Mr and Mrs Joe Whet-ler and children 
from Pans, and .Mr and Mrs. Jimm> 
Wheeler «nd children from Uivingtun, .N 
M

Mr and Mrs Car! R Miller and 
daughter from Canyon spent Christmas 
Lve with her mother and grandmother. 
Bonnie Long and .Mrs Lillian Fort.

Rev. and Mrs. James Gillentine and 
bo>’s from Littlefield spent Christmas day 
with her parents and sister Mr and Mrs. 
H W. Garvin and .Mrs. Kenneth Fox 
and children.

.Mr and Mrs. Jack Hodnett and children 
apt It  Christmas Eve with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. W B. Hodnett of Morton 
and the> spent Christmas Day with her 
parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. Jack .Mapes of 
Lorenzo.

Visiting over the holidays with their par
ents were .Mr. and Mrs Larry Dupler and 
daughter from Hobbs and Tommy Duper 
from Texas A&M.

The Three Way basketball teams played 
ball three nights this past week On Mon
day Three Way played Bledsoe. The girls' 
score was Bledsoe II, Three Way 14 
Three Way boys beat Blesdoe 21-14 Tues
day Three W’ay played Lazbuddie. The

girls’ score. Lazbuddie. 51, Three Way 1*. 
Boys B game, Lazbuddie 14, Three Way 
Iti. Boys \  game. Three Way til. Lazbud
die, Wl. On Thursday Three Way played 
Smyer and the girls' score was Three 
Way 27, Smyer 4U. the boys’ score was 
Three Way 40. Smyer 23.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. Minnie 
Dupler on Sunday were Tommy Dupler 
from Texas A4M. Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Dui>er and daughter of Hobbs. Mr. and 
.Mrs Gib Dupler, .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dup
ler. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Duper, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Duper, Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Duper. Mr and .Mrs Hugh Dupler. Mrs. 
Nancy Ouperl, and Mrs. Adrian Glass and 
their children.

V.siting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Tyson on .Monday were .Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Durham and children from 
1 ubboek, Mr and Mrs Tom Durham from 
Lubbock, Mr Bub Durham from Lubhock. 
Mr. and Mrs David Durham from Smyer, 
’Mr -i u .Mr:- Daryal Williams from Bula 
and .Mi and Mrs. Troy Tyson from 
Moritai

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dupler spent Christ- 
rtas d jv  In Hobbs with their son and 
family. .Mr. and Mrs Larry Duper.

Visiting in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Gib 
Duperl on Christmas day were Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Duperl and daughters. Mr R 
S'lwder from Muteshix*. Mr and Mrs. Lu
ther Edwards and children from Sundown, 
Mr. and Mrs Sammy Sowder and children 
trom Progress and .Miss Linda Edwards, 
who is a student at West Texas State.

Most of the kids are gone for the holi
days so town IS kinda dead. However we 
did manage to have four Christmas par.- 
les, and another party to watch is on the 
.New Year’s agenda.

The Morton High School Chapter of Fu
ture Teachers of America had a Chrisimaa 
party at Lany Dolle's home Thursday 
night. The kids enjoyed refreshments and 
games, such as “ W'inkum" and "Pass the 
Orange". The kids had a real good time 
and a great big "thank-you”  goes to the 
Dolle's for the use of their home!

N O  T IC E !
WE WILL BE

C L O S E D
ON

M O N D A Y , 
J A N U A R Y  1

in honor of

New  Year's Day
We invite our customers to take care 

of their business on
FRIDAY, DEC. 29, OR TUESDAY, JAN. 2

FIR S T S T A T E  B A N K
OF MORTON

Levelland Savings &  Loan
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Ice covered concrete forms

mm
THESE C O N C R E T E  FOR.MS, used to keap re-enforcing mesh off the ground 
while concrete is being ooured, were found in this ice covered form shortly 
after the letest snow and ice storm in Morton. The forms are b»'r»n nverf •- 
courthouse addition improvements. (Staff Photo by Byron WBIitJ

•After ihe F IA  party Thursilay night 
-iome of the kids went on out to Donna 
Hofman’s for an after-the-party-party. The 
couples had a ball decorating a Christmas 
tree, exchanging gifts, and singing Christ
mas carols. Rusty Rowden and Wayne 
Thompson played Santa Claus for the 
group (■'?) After the boys left, the girls 
stayed fur a slumber party.

Those attending the party were: Mar
garet Ledbetter, Billy Smart, Dana Webb, 
Wayne Thompson. Donna Hofman, Byron 
Willis, Carol Freeland. Dee Merritt, Patsy 
Collins, Bill Baker, Vivian McDaniel, Rus
ty Rowden, Peggy Thomas. Jerry Steed, 
and Sharon Irwin.

Another slumber parly going on Thurs
day night was at DeAnna Coats’ house. 
Those attending this party were: Janie 
DeLeon, Alice Black, LaNelda Romans, 
and DeAnna.

Friday night Rayla and Karl Griffith 
played host to another Christmas party.. 
The five couples enjoyed eating pizza and 
playing cards. Those attending this party 
were: Carol Freeland, Dee Merritt, Karl 
Griffith. I>irothy Spence, Sharon Irwin. 
Jerry Steel, Rayla Griffith, LaMcll Abbe. 
Patsy Collins, and Bill Baker.

Weil, ia ease everybody's tired of our 
oM Cheerleader's suits, we have big news. 
.NEW SLITS!! They're not completed yrt. 
in fact we haven't started them, but If 
everything goes right they'll be ready for 
our first game when we go bark after 
the holidays.

A  lot of people are here visiting over 
the holidays. Among some of the visitors 
are Lind and Vicki Strickland from Irv
ing, Texas; Nolita and Wes Hagar from 
Carlsbad, New Mexico; Jan Banks from 
Lubbock; R iU  and Rick Monroe from 
Anton; and Terry Lytle of Fort Worth.

This week has really seemed like "old- 
home week" with all the service and 
college kids home for Christmas. One per
son everyone was certainly glad to see 
was Tommy Combs, who just returned 
from a year's stay in Viet Nam

The basketball team will start working 
out again today (Thursday) Io try to get 
ready for their District games. A LL  THE 
WAY TO DISTRICT 4-AA, INDIANS!!

Well gang. I guess this about winds up 
another year, doesn’t it? Here’s hoping we 
all make it through Sunday night!! H APPY 
NEW YE A R !!

N O T IC E ,. ,
W E  W I L L  B E

C L O S E D
from noon Thursday, Dec. 28, 

through Monday, Jan. 1

for

I N V E N T O R Y
and

N E W  Y E A R ' S  D A Y

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

A L L S U P - P E R R Y
CHEVROLET

113 E. Washington 266-5532 oi 266-8835

Jim Parrish assumes di 
as Brownfield telephone d

J, J. (Jim ) Parrish has assumed duties 
as manager of General Telephone’s Brow n
field division, a 17-city area in which Gi*- 
neral serves over 27.00U phones 

Cities included in Brownfield division; 
Levelland. Meadiiw, Morton, Post, Ropes- 
ville, Seagraves, Shallowater, Smyer. Ta- 
hoka. Sundown, Whiteface, Wilson and 
Wulflorth.

Parrish comes to Brownfield from .San 
Angelo, where fur the past four years he 
has served as public relations programs 
manager in the phone firm ’s headquarters
office.

The new assignment marks Parrish's 
second move to Brownfield, where from 
1960-63 he served as public relations man
ager in General's western division office. 
He joined General in 1957 as a staff 
assistant, and was appointed to the com
pany's public relations department in 1960 

A native of Ballinger, Texas, Parrish 
attended high school there, and in 1955 
graduated from Texas A4M University 
with a degree in business administratMMi. 
Following s two-year tour of duty with 
Ihe I ’nited States Army, he joined Ihe Ge
neral organization.

While in San Angelo, Parrish was an of
ficer in the West Side Lions Chib, and 
sened  ns a director of both the Tom 
Green County TB Association and the San 
Angela Servicemen’s Center. He also ser
ved as chairman of the conventions com
mittee of the Board of City Development, 
and chairman of the advancements com
mittee of the local Boy Scout district.

Parrish is s member of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce informatioii com
mittee, and the State Football Official's 
Association (SEOA) He was a member of 
the board of stewards in the First Metho
dist Church of San Angelo 

During his previous assignment in 
Brownfield. Parrish was active in Cham
ber and Junior Chamber of Commerce 
work, and in 1962. served as president of 
the Terry County United Fund 

Parrish’s wife, the former Deanie Foun-

Jim  Parrish

tree o( Ballinger and two cli 
and Doug, will move id 
January.

g M W * * i * F  V S ’ V  e -y 1

I  •

S E I S O I ’S

i CI i l EI I I I t Sl

M ROY and CRICKHTl 
HICKMAN

ISHORTDIIN̂

W ISH  YOU A JOYOUS | 

HOLIDAY AND A 

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

In lieu o f  cards, w. are pu': 

e suit of clofhes for Bo)|i *̂'1

ahf tax ;• s  ■.« s * »«•'*«

2-piece Early American

IIV IN G  ROOM  SUITE
Regularly $359.95 O N LY

Modern Style

HIDE-A-BED SOFA
Regularly $199.95 N O W

4-pIece .Maple

BEDROOM SUITE
Regularly $329.95 O N L Y

Modern Design

STUDENT DES.{
Regularly $17.75 N O W

L A M P S
16-foot No-Frosf G .E .

REFRIGERATOR
Regularly $349.00 FO R

T A Y L O R  &  S O N
FURNITURE A APPLIANCE

108 W . Jeffwson

r fh e l

,31^^..
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Y O U R  B A B Y  C O U LD  B E T H E  L U C K Y  W IN N E R !

WIN BIG PRIZES!

1. Winning baby will be the first baby born in or enroute to 
Cochran Memorial Hospital after midnight, Dec. 31, 1967.

2- Exact time of birth must be specified by attending physician.

3. Parents of winning baby must have resided in this area for 
not less than six months.

4 . Winning parents must present each merchant's advertise
ment to him to claim prize.

5. In event of tie, awards will be distributed by drawing.

w the First Arrival..  .

1 DOZEN DIAPERS

from

Bill's Food Store
’ N. Mil.i 264-5850

For the Proud Parents. . .

$5 IN MERCHANDISE

from

Rose Auto & Appliance
Ne»t door to the Post Office

For the Mother . . .

AN  ARTIFICIAL 
ARRANGEM ENT

from

Flower & Gift Shop
402 W . Washington 266-8832

For the Proud Family . . .

$5 IN MERCHANDISE
from

Ben Franklin 
Variety Store

W est Side Square Morton

 ̂Ihe First Baby. . .

A SPECIAL
b a b y  g i f t

from

Jniett's Food Store
266-5606

1
1

For Proper Introduction . . .

100 BIRTH 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

from

Morton Tribune
105 N. Main 266-5576

For the Family Car. . .

WHEELS B A U N C ED
and

TIRES CROSS-SWITCHED
from

Luper Tire & Supply
108 E. Washington 266-3211

For 1968's First. .  .

$5 IN MERCHANDISE
from

St. Clair's 
Department Store

W est Side Square Morton

Lucky Father...

10 GALLONS OF 
WCO REGULAR

from

Enco Service
' 266-8687

For the Mother. . .

A CUT-FLOWER 
ARRANGEM ENT

from

Kitty's Flowers
Lcvrllend Highway 266-5811

For the Little One. . .

A  PLASTIC 
BABY BATH TUB

from

Taylor & Son 
Furniture & Appliance
IPS W . Jefferson 266-5262

SPONSORED
BY

YOUR
FRIENDLY
MORTON

MERCHANTS
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mu all.T ihv : hriM'iiu- lwluU>». Bui ihe 
lefiipu isn't t\p .s 'tij 10 be at iull-speed 
until .iller the coinjii; ueesi'.ul. Vke fell 
iiirlunate that » e  didn't hate a tthit* 
t hrisiaias. It mak.'s the landsiape look 
11  r.*liii:is<ard prettt, hut t an make Ira- 
teling ln••s| ha/ardues.
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I t t t
(hir ChriMmas ttas quiet, but most en- 

intanie. Just lots oi talking and eating 
uith the w.te s elan in l.uhht>rk. Vie also 
managed to ,ee a couple uf loutball games 
on leletition. Ki.lh Ihe firien  But Packers 
and the Dallas (i.ttbott looked kuperb in 
winning eusilt o ttr the Los \ngeles Rams 
and the (let-land Rmttns. That sets up a 
rematch between Dallas and Green Rat 
this weekend ihul i ould he a thriller. Slosi 
folks are still talking ahe.ul the 34-37 game 
last tear and Ihe penallt that cost the 
(iitthots a (Hi-si.-ila title, ike think Dallas 
will rtmember that loss and be pleni.t 
tired-up this wiH-k. although (>reen Rat 
plats with machine-likr precision and the 
poise of champions.

l i l t
Rack Nt ir'nn.

• ia: 'til- h s '.p  rst ^am ily
 ̂ ( j ' s v  lillE lit

Mithidisr H-.-pitj; ‘saturda 
Mr-; tiray w^- iritHv

i-tr.i-j'v suspe-rt
- a-. ;nat !>f Mrs 
, t.m.. home from 

mor’iing. 
' d a car

••r> i.k .tlmo'.' tv . m. -ith-. aa ; (leiiing tn 
'■nm.. Iwnie f.ir ' hr slmss pr ihahly will 
tv*, tin bes-- K nd id rt-.vr5p. r\ ' f  prmcr'h- 
f.! -;h* wi. r.j ■ y. -.-".I'n tn th.- hospital 
r. i -braar, hr-’-, i  -.t-t r..mivvrd and 
poss b'\ ‘or anoin--r ;.'i .if :>jrv;-' V Bii’ it 

wonderful t’ e v . a l l  her 'riends ! i  
s" -A that “ . . in.—«  3-.1 ■■

l i f t
S< hool-age toungsiars are enh'.sing their 

final holidats. Thet report hack to class
es on Tuesday. Jan. J. But the disappoint
ment they always feel after the holidats 
will be tempered bt the stories they hate 
abf.ul their presents .md their trips, 

t i l l
A rf‘ai -r-ic V,’ M.irt.in Tuesday iind 

A- tv .-lot . „ ,.i t he some casuai-
t bet ft  .• s .. r T"t tarly-risers foiimi 
th.v a ; •hri- re-r.uirants in town yiere
. i-.-.i a it A uai rema.n rlo-ied un'il 

V '. -k \kh.ie ih f ne fur Ihe opera- 
i d empi .yi.es. the many toffee drink- 

’ ts ari 1 ■ ptt-.ir The se who are up 
and ..-a- b. • 1 m r.r; particularly dis
tressed. They can be seen each morning 
drr.ing a m ---; around the square, shak
ing slightly and wondering if they can 
hold oat ,inf| a druc store opens .A few 
'ria-;. res.irted ' > mak ng their own coffee 
at hom e before coming to town. In our 
' ase Ae e'.er -ubstruted a Coke for our 
iisua' fi a m coff- e We like Coke, hut it 
lust doesn f have the same soothing, slow- 
a-takeni ig effect as a hot cup of coffee 
and the mor- ng newspaper If this situa
tion isn’t changed quickly, we might have 
to form a chapter of Coffee Anonymous. 
di s gned to help the real addicts hold out 
for a few more hours 

t i l t
After Ihe Tribune went to press last 

week. Tom Merrill found enough outside 
funds to keep operating his electronics 
plant in Morion. He hac located his opera-

[A V O N 'S
SWEET

SHOPPE
IS

CLOSING!
Lavon Sullivan wishes to 
thank all her many custo
mers.

She will continue to bake 
special orders in her home.

Call 266-8926

Th(* Morton (Tog) Tribune, Thursday, Doe 78. I9A7

Surrounded by mesh . . .
CO .N CR ETE R E IN ^ O R C IN S  m e s h  seeminqiy surrounds 
♦he Ccenran Cour.*y Courfnouse as v*orkmen fake a break

over the New Year's holidays. The mesh, which is used In 
co.icrete floors, provides anofher inferestinq pattern of 
construction. (Staff Photo by Byron Willis)

★  Flower school
Pre-enrollment Is now underway 

for th® Artistic Dasign School that will 
be conducted by the Cochran Coun
ty Garden CiuD. The senool will be 
held on Jan. 8. 15, 22 and 29 in the 
county activity bulldliq. Persons In- 
teres*ed In enrolling should contact 
M.'S. Murray Crone. Mrs. Wayne 
Porter. Mrs. .Mrs, J. L. Schooler, Mrs. 
W, B. MeSoadden or Mrs. Charles 
Jones.

linn in Iht old Design Studio liic.iliun on 
South Main, loin says he has a large num
ber ol hack-orders lor electronic muscle 
exercisers and is devuling fulltime to com
pleting these right now. We are pleased 
that Ihe operation stayed in Morton and 
feel that Foin will be able I . enlarge the 
produetion slafi before long.

t i l l
Bles.sed beyond measure is the parent 

whosf children didn't receive a single gift 
from Santa that runs nn batteries, arriv
ed disasri.'mblid with tlvisc baffling in
structions. or was built to operate with a 
maximum of mese.

Billie Ray Proctor, a student at West
Texas L'niversily m Canyon i.s visiimg m 
the home of his parents .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill I’ riKlor over the holidayr- 

( harirs l.edbetler, a student at Baylor 
I nivcrsity. is vistting m the home of hi< 
parents Mr and Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter 
over the holidays

Mary St. (  lair, a student al Texas Tech,
yisiting in the home of her mother Mrs 

lames St. Clair oyer the holidays. Also 
visiting is John St Clair, a student at 
South Plains College.

(ilenda and Dena Smith, daughters oi 
Mr ind Mrs Bill Smith are yisiting in 
the home of iheir parents over Ihe hti'.i- 
days. They are students at South Plains 
Collepo

Mike Irwin, a student at North Texas
Stale University is spending the Christ
mas holidays in the home of hi.s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Eddie Irwin.

\isiiing in the Kddie Irwin home over 
the holidays were her brother, Walter Lytle 
and son Terry Lee. her SiSter and husb
and. Mr. and Mrs Thurl Lemons of Bailey- 
boro and their children, .Mrs. Bobby Kin
dle of Morton and Mrs. R E. Thompson 
of Au.slin.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Elra Oden over the holidays were his son 
Clint Oden tif Hampton, Va. and family. 
They have been here since Dec. 17. Also 
visiting in the Oden home over Christmas 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Oden from 
Herelord.

l i l t
With eyedrups and a well-padded chair. 
A fiHiihall fan may survive the wear 
Of Ihe coming New Year's weekend.
But for Ihe long-suffering wite.
Patience and Iranquilirers 
May be ne< ded to save her life!

S A F E  D R I V E R  
O F  T H E  W E E K

W EK O M E
m i

James K. Walker
507 9‘ >-

was selected by 
local officers as 

this week's 
SAFE DRIVER

R U S S E L L
INSURANCE AGENCY
SO U TH  SIDE O F  SQ U A RE

J* ■

A - : . .

Still time to thank all of our cus
tomers for your help in making 
this a successful year. May 1968 
bring you happiness and luck!

RAY'S HARDWARE & FURNITURE
101 Southwost Firjt Phona 266-5201

.

R e v. Fred Thomas preset 
program on the Holy Ui

1 he F'ml.-a Smith Junior Study Club met 
Tuesday. Dec. 19. in the home of Mrs. 
l.ov Keiiin with .Mrs (ilen Price as cn- 
hosics*.

Ihi* program was presented by Rev. 
Fred Thomas who presented an interest
ing and infurniutive tour uf the Holy Land 
through slides. .Many points of religions 
inierisi were pomtetf out in Rome. Cairo, 
.lerusalem, Nazareth and other cities

In the slides from Rome. Rev. Thomas 
showed St. Peter’s Church and adjoining 
St. Peter's Square, many religious works 
of art such as the Music of Moses, Sor
rowful Woman, the Toe of Peter and the 
dome painted by Michaelangelo. And 
shown were the Mannerheim Prison where 
Paul was imprisoned, the Catacombs, 
where the Christians held secret meetings, 
Ihe Coliseum and the Parthanon.

In the slides l iken in Egypt. Rev. Tho
mas pointed out how the religion of the 
land surprised t.ie p«-ople. The people ac
cept their status in life without trying to 
better themselves because they believe 
.Allah wills It so.

Rev. Thomas also showed slides of 
Ihe Garden of Gelhsemane, the Mount ot 
Olives and the Jerrico Road Alto the 
famous (i)KNl Samaritan Inn, the Way uf 
Ihe Cross, where Christ carried his cross 
Also shown were Calvary and Joseph's 
tomb where Jesus was buried

Following the prngram th, c* 
U ts vvete led in the dub colW, l.' 
Sherrill (irifflih. Fir,, ,o be 
the dull V riidin program u bJ T 
ed Jan. 10. (living p, 
Mesdanies Cary W.llmgham B: 
and James Ik wbre.

\olunleers were then railed (o,,. 
With the Christmas party for ,\j„ 
room. Those volunti-ermg were 
I roy Price. Sherrill 
Bob Polvado. Dale DeBord. Daiu„Tl 
sley. (iary Willingham. Ted Wh^i 
Jim Pat Claunch.

Mrs. Kern then told of a n 
the Horizon Club to help m 
charms for a special award they 
hieved. The club voted to tend 
applied to the charms 

Mrs. Clyde Browalow told repn 
men of the upcoming district - v  
discuss yearly repiris She ea 
all to be present to learn the nev 
reporting.

The meeting was adjourned aid 
ments served. The next meetini 
held Thursday. Jan 11 m the i 
Vlrs. T. C. Asbill with Mrs Dak 
and .Mrs. Ted Whillock as ccS„. 
The program w ill be presi-nled b. 
Rodney Fralin

perry

Tribune Classified Ads get

BEST WISHES
FOR A

Happy New Year
We will be closed 

until Jan. 4 for vacation

D ES IG N  STUDIO
'Your Homo of Quality Photography"

N O T I C E . •  •

Due to rising hospital costs, 

all after-hours office calls will be 

S10.00, effective on January 1, 

1968.

These charges must be paid 

at the time the service is received.

Office hours are 

8 a.m. to 12 noon and 

1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Monday through Friday and

9 a.m. to 12 noon Saturdoy

C O C H R A N
M E M O R IA L
H O S P IT A L

nn;

Soadi]
Suadai
Momu
Mornii
Youth
Ttainii
Ev«nii
land]
Uciea
k«dae
Grida
Pnjei
Uimd

ASSI

Suida;
Sunda
ktomii
Evnui

Eva
Tiiesdi
Evwii
Thursi
Eveoii

(

Studa
Bible
Worst
Song
Worst
Month
Ladies
Wedai
Midwi

fi-*,®
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^ E N D  C H U R C H  T H IS  W E E K f ^ W i P •x<'r*r'r

ClltBCH OF CHk IM 
I  A. Woolley, PrrocJK'r 
S.W. M  Olid Toylor

VtleCIlS*
lofJiip ••

_  1ft- ft# a.m. 
11̂  IS a.m 

p-in.Ev«swi« Worship .
WedaoiiUy^ .  '
)li-t»e«k Bible Cl>»s — B:W p.m

n«ST METHoniST CHUtCH 
Rn MauMia, Minister 

til W’tac I'aylor

TIME \SSEMBI,Y OF GOD CHt'RCh 
Rev, Perry L. ShufficM 

JHiertoo and Third

I  ts a m
11.10 a.m

rwcli School Session _  P 4S a.m. 

Wufdiip Service _ _  10:55 a m.

Felloathip Pr >.;r-r.i S: 00 p. ro
Evaaip-lism . —  6:00 p m.
Moatfaya—
Each First Monday, Offlelal 
B.i«rd Meetins — 1:00 p.m. 

Eld First M'«nl»y 
CanunisMon Mvuibcrship on 

Evtveiiism___________ 7:00 p.m.
Secood and Fourth .Monday 

Wesley 11. Service Guild 8:00 p.m 
T'jMdayv—
Wonra'i Society of

Cvutian Service    9; M a.m.
Ears Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men'f Breakfaat______7:00 a.m.

As the old year passes and the 
new begins, we are more con
scious of time itself than we are 
at any other time of the year.

FIRST B.\PTIST CHI RCH 
Fred Thomas, Pasiar 

m  S.E. First

Suadaŷ
Suaday School 9:45 a.m. 

10:55 a.m.MormnR Worship__
Moraisf Service KRAN at 11:00 
Yontll Choir _ _ _ _ _ _ _  5:00 p.m.
Training Union__________ 6:00 p.m.
EveniiiR Worship n . 7:00 p.m. 
Tjeadays—

»:• ip«

Hticn Nixon W.M.U. _  9:30 a.m. 
Wedaesdayv-
Oraded Choirs _ _ _  7:30 p.m. 
^>*r Sersice-------- 7:30 p.m!
Church Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p.m. 

★  ★  ★  ★

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Gilbert GonzalM 
N.E. Filth and Wilsea

Suiday—
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
RormoR Worship------ 11:00 a.m!
Lveaing

Evangelistic Service _  7; 30 d m Tuesdays-
gening Bible Study _ _  I  p.m. 
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8:00 p.m.

./ I

! I

east side
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil WUIImaa, MMster 
784 East T«y lor

Moodâ _-------------- - ’  ® P “ -
^ e s  Bible Clasa .
Jed^sdays- . Mid»-aeB Service . 4:18 P A  

7:30 p.m.

.5i>- /

'' '

C

These are days when most every- 
thing is geared to a higher 
speed. Automobiles are faster, 
aircraft set new records. Produc
tion is speeded up to make the 

best possible product in the 

shortest t i m e . . .  but this is a 
good time to slow down and re
view the past and to make plans 

for the future. Think of the past, 
but only of how you can improve 

on it. Plan now for the future. 
Make sure that you will have 
time for the Lord this New Year. 
Start  now to attend church, 
make it a regular habit.

Sundays—
Sunday School ___
hlorning Worship _
Evening

Evangelist Service___ 7:00 p.m
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Chriit'g Ambassadors
Convene T ogeth er__ ^7:30 p m

Thursdav's—
Every 1st and 3fd. Women’s 

Missirwiry Council 3 30 p m 
Every Ind and 4th Girla’

M ssinnette Club 4 3ft p m

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHLRCH 

W'UliajB S. Habsen. Paator 
Mala and Taylor

The Church » God's oppointed ogency in this world for spreoding the knowledge of His love 
for man and of His demond for man to respond to thot love bf loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or societjr or way of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear wilt inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfore 
of himself and his fomily. Beyond thot, however, every person should uphold ond por- 
tkipote in the Church because it tells the truth about man’s life, death and destiny; the 
truth which clone will set him frM to live oi a child of Cod.

Radio Broadcast
Sunday School _____
Morning Worship _
Training S e r v ic e ___
Everung Worship 
Monday—
Mary Martha Circle 
Edna Bullard Circle
GMA and LMB ____
Sunbeams _____
Wednesday!

8 :00 a m 
9:45 a.m 
10:45 a m 

.7:00 p.m 
1:00 p.m

2:30 p.m 
3:00 p m
4 00 p.m 
3:00 p.m

Mid-Week Worship _

W W W

p.m

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Tlte Rev, David Greka, Pastar 

Mb nod Wavbingitm Su.

Mass Schedule
Sunday___ 9:00 and 11:15 a m.

Monday ___  .... ____ 7:30 p.m.
T lesd y ___________7:30 a.m.
Wednesday__________7:30 p.m.Thursdiv -  ...... —  7-30 a m
Friday ( 1st of Month) 7:30 p.m. 

Friday (2nd. 3rd A  4th) 7-JO a.m 
Saturday_____________8:00 a.m

Sunday—Catechism Clast,
10 00 . 11:00 a.m.

Confessions—Sunday
Half hour before Mast.

Bapti.sms. __ 12 noon Sunday
and by appointment

FIRST B.APTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Moses Padilla

Sundays 
Sunday School 
Training Union .. 
Evening Worship 
Wedne^ayg ----

10:00 g . n .

6:30 p.m 
7:30 p.m 

_  7:30 pm

'••e*a •

NEW TRINITY BAPTISl 
CHURCH

Rev, Willie Johnaoa 
3rd aad Jacksae

Sundays—  
Sunday School 0:45 a.a
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays _  11:0 a.m 
H.M.S. --------------------- 4:00 p.m
Wedneadaya— 
Prayer S ^ ice 7-00 pjB

This h  Publithwcl With Thw Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid Por ly  The Undersigned City Business and Profosslenel People:

Ferm Iquipmont Company 
'«or Intematinal Harvotter Dealer ’̂ 

M0-O8I or m M 7l

G'fford-Hili Wastwm Irrigation
N. Mala -  MSmi

Tiro and ^ ug ^
101 E. Wa

Troatfs Food Store
Earl Slawa, Owaar 

n0 Soa«Mali

Burloton Peint B Supply
I -  MMS21^̂ ftrthslda Square <

The Trading Post 
"• c . PoSara -  PbOM MS247I

Minnie's Shop
’’Where Fashloo-Wlse Women Trade” N.W. lat Street -  MS400I

Morritf Gas Company 
Rad Hotm Senrioa Statioa MabO PrwiBGM -  MWM81

Alltim-Perry Chevrolet Co.m E. Waabltwea — NSnil or M04MI

McMaster Tractor CompanyMO N. Mala -  2M-234I Caaipllmaata al
Carl Griffith Gin and G B C Gin

' Bodwoll ImplementIII B. iaifaraaa — MS4M1
Morton Co-op Gin

Merton Insurance AgencyIII W. Taylar — MSMI

First State Bank 
107 W, Taylor — 28S4471

CompHmoots e(
Rose Auto & ApplianceNMd H. Rom117 B. Wnwa ATS. -  9lS4n

Kate's Kitchen and Buffetwia
»|  E. Waaktafloa -  MSSOU

Dots Thriftway
IM S. M a la -M M m

St. Clair Dapt. B Variety StorelU N.W. 1st -  Pkoae MSMSi

Morton Tribune

Connie's Gulf ServiceC. R. Baber, Owaar
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C/assitieiis Year-end wrap-up
. V  r - ' -----*

CLASSIFIED RATES
Be per word first insertion 

4c p»r  word thereafter 
75c Minimum

FOR S A L E -

FOR S.\Lt— 3 bedroom house. Z baths, 
to be moved or sold with 3 to J acres. 

Writi Henry Stemfath. Rt. 1. Levelland. 
Tex 79336.

THF. proven carpet cleaner Blue Lustre 
IS essy on the budget. Restores forgonen 
colors. Rent electric shampooer $1 Tay
lor and Son Furniture. lt-46-c

FOR SALE— 3 bedroom. Z bath bnck 
home Den with fireplace, central heat

ing. refrigerated air conditioning. Cement 
bl'vk fence, on large kK in choice loca- 
tio.i. 902 East Hayes Phone >6-6361. after 
Monday 2S6-WT4. rtfn-44-c

FOR SALE— I%5 Ford Nfustang with 2*9 
engine. 4-speed Call Van Greene at 266- 

y»26 or 266-5921 for test drive. rtfn-«3<

ATIRACTIVE, inexpensive desk name
plates See samples at Morton Tribune.

lO M PLFTF  set of drums for sale See 
Dale Thoms Phone 523-4359 3t-»4<

FOR S .M F -  Business building. 2S x50'.
central heat and air condition.ng and 

lots 4 and 5 of block 150 at 215 West W’l- 
ion .Avenue, Morton. Texas Bids should 
be in the hands of .Mr J. W Coppedge. 
Manager. Bailey County Electnc Coop
erative, Drawer N, Muleshoe, not later 
than January 21, 196S Seller reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids 6t-43-c

Ff>R SAl E— L.ke new, one 2-bedmom 
and one 3-bedroom dwellings, verv 

small down pavment. king terms and low 
mterest. Commercial properties—Farms. 

Roy Weekes Realtor 
215 South Mam—.Morton, Texas

rtfn-44-c

FOR SALE— Two 2-bedroom houses, one 
with fence and storage house. .V D. 

Boatnght. 516 W. Ha>'es, or Ramby Drug.
nfn-25^

CUSTOM FARMING
TANDEM  D ISC IN G  

SHREDDING
s w a t h i n g  and BA U N G

BEOWELL IMPLEMENT

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Democratic Primary 
May 4, 1968 

General Election 
Nov. 5, 1968

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct One:

CALVLN -B ID O Y ’  FRA.NKS

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct Three:

H.ARR.AI. R.AWLS (Incumbent)

Business
Directory

PRINTING

— Letterheads and Envelopes 
— Ticket Machine forms 

—Rule forma
-Snap-out Forms

M O RTO N  TRIBUNE
East Side Square — Mortoo

TELEVISION SERVICE

RO SE A U T O  
and A P PLIA N CE

RCA Televnsion 
Black and White and Color 

Sales and Service 

Phone 266-5959 — Morton

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
Office and School .Supplies 

Filing Cabinets — DeJiS

M O RTO N  TRIBUNE
Eaal Side Square —  Mortou

FOR RENT-

FOR RES’ ! — 2 bedroom house, furnish
ed or unfurnished. See G. G. Nesbitt, 

266-5134. rtfn-41-C

BUSINESS SER V ICES -
404 KRO.ACHES, rets, mice, termites.

gophers, and other household pest ex
terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years exper
ience 993-3824. Levelland, Davidson Pest 
Control. Levelland, Tevss. rtfn-43-c

W A N T E D  -

NEED RESPONSIBLE P.ARTY in Mor
ton area to take over payments on 

1967 model Singer sewing machine. Au
tomatic zig-zagger, blind hems, fancy 
patterns, buttonholes. eu\ Four pavtnents 
at 16 67 or discount for cash. Wnte 
Credit Department. 1114 19th Street. 
Lubbock. Texas rtfn-38-c

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S -

CARD OF TRVMCS

superintrndne* of the Soulhside School I'ls- 
liict in >an .\rgonlc.

The Cochran County Garden Club w,i> 
awarded several awards during the spring 
convention of the Texas Garden Clubs. 
Among the awards were outstanding year
book. presidents report, scrapbook and 
press-publicity book. The club was alto 
awarded a Sears, Roebuck Civic Develop
ment award.

.A bid for a new police car was awarded 
to Allsup-Perry Chevrolet.

ElscI Young and his bottle collection was 
featured in a word-photo section of the 
Tribune.

The Arts and Crafts riiow. sponsored b> 
the Town and Country Study Club, drew 
several hundred visHors during its one-day 
stand in Che County Actlvily Buiid.ng.

(,ail Rowland was named valedictorian 
and John St. Clair was named salutacnrian 
at Morion High School

Noel Crow was presented a plaque bv 
the Morton Lion Club for his activities as 
Cochran County’s Outstanding Conserva
tion Farmer of 1966.

Harold Drennan was named president of 
the Morton Lions Chib. Drennan was nam
ed honoree by the Morton High School 
Annual.

The possibility of securing an eiectronas 
firm was discussed at a meeting i '  
Morton investors.

Mere words ran never express our 
s.ncere thanks and gratitude to our 
friends and the many, many citizens ot 
.Morton for their bkiod donations, and 
the many offers of ibise who came to of
fer bkiod. .Also the lovely flowers, and 
gifts dur.ng Mrs Scales' recent surgery 
I Levelland. .A special lha.nks to Bobby 

Travis, principal of Morton H.gh School.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Scales

Ramsey, a student at Texas Tech
- visiting m the home of her parents over 
rhf holulavs

MAT
Gayirne Ikeed of Morton was named 

as Miss Levelland.
Mrs. .Neal Rose was named as Texa« 

Outstanding Clubwoman with more than 
10 years service during the Te.xas Federal- 
ed Women's Clubs convention held m 
Dallas.

Shell Oil Co. awarded educational pro
gram contest prizes to the Area Council 
of Women’s Clubs. The irea council is 
composed of 1936 Study Club. I.'Allegro 
Study Club. Town and Country Study 
Y-M Study Club. Emlea Smith Study Club,

Bula-Enochs news

Christmas holidays bring 
visitors to Bula community
By MRS. J. D. BATLFSs

.Mr and Mrs Dm Be'“ seit of Abikme 
arrived Thursday ti* spend a few days 
with her parents .Mr and Mrs Bradley 
Robertson

.Mrs C. H Byars was in Lubbock Tues
day 'o  »ee her doctor and have her eyes 
checked.

Rev. Clarence Coffman of Sweetwater, 
brother of Mrs. T D Bayiess underwent 
surgery at Hendricks Hospital in Abilene 
last .Monday. He was doing fine at last 
report.

The Bula Methodist and Baptist Chruches 
met at the Methodist Church for their 
Chris’ rnas program Wednesday night. Kev. 
Leo Buschur brought the message, the 
young people, juniors and Sunbeams pre
sented the program

Billy Simpson of Bula was admitted to 
the Methodist Hospital in Lubbock Satur
day. He underwent surgery .Monday and 
IS reported doing fine.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Dale Doak of Dallas 
were guests in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs, J. D Bayless from Tuesday 
night til Thursday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Pearson kept their 
grandchildren, Tammit and Larry a week 
while their mother .Mrs. Linda Wilson was 

patient in a hospital in Muleshoe.

Mr. and .Mrs. Van McCormick of Clovis. 
N M., visited in the home of Mr. and 
•Mrs. Leon Kessler Friday.

Mrs. Owen Young a teacher in the Bula 
Khod has been sick two weeks with pneu- 
monis Another teacher Mrs. W C. Rism- 
ger has also been on the sick list this 
week.

Mr. gnd Mrs. W T. Thomas attended 
the Shell Oil Club Christmas part at Sun
down Thursday night.

The Bula School dismissed classes Fri
day afternoon. The fifth and sixth grades 
presented a program in the school audi
torium.

Mrs. (ieorge Autry returned to her home 
Thursday after spending 10 days in the 
Littlefield hospital. She had to be admit
ted to the hospital again Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Edd Autry returned home 
Thursday from visiting their daughter at 
Taft, Mrs. Billy West and children return
ed home with her parents, for a short visit.

Mrs. Jack Jackson and children ol 
Clovis, N.M., visited in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. tdd  .Autry Thurs- 
dey night.

D ’Algodon Study Club and Whiteface Stu
dy Club

Elvis Fltiinng. Morton High School his- 
lorv teacher, received grants totaling $6,- 
670 to do iiraJuaie history study at Suuth- 
t rii M » -t L'niv

Mo......High School eoncerl band receiv
ed the yjistandiPS Band trophy at the 
Tri-St.isc Music Festival at Enid. Okla.

Maiilyn Cade and Larry Hale earned a 
trip to die Slate 4-H Roundup at Texas 
•A&M b> winning firsts m the District 4-H 
contest held in Lubbink,

J. Wayne McDermett was speaker of 
the H jse when the pages took over opera- 
turn of the Texas Legislature.

The condiiion of crops in the Morton 
area * as termed serious because of a lack 
of moisture hot and cold temperatun-s. 
high nd.-! ,nd excessive irrigation.

r.*-. Chamber of Commerce announced 
that t was out of debt and was in good 
rma: -- al -.hapi'

Wh re! ice B dsoc. Bula. Three Way and 
Vtor u i H.ch Schd-l held graduation ac- 
l; vir.es

J IN F
Tommy I'a.-ier of Rt. 1, Morton. wa.s 

named •• e ••■it >f the Army Commenda
tion Me-Ti' tor ' iien- sm while engaged in 
aeri i! fl;ah- m connection with military 
opeiaiioea against the Viet Cong.”

TT, BaS<- Ruth icftball field was named 
the thiirl.'s Ifiifman Memorial Baseball 
Field bv the (.i.Hhran County Commission-
t f s  ( ourt

4 ■c’Tar, Coumv was placed in a district 
ser.ed by Bill Clayton of Springlake The 
redgit.Tt ng nv've eliminated the entire 
d i-’ *i.t served by Rep Jesse T. George.

T. irial Day leremomes in Morton 
sa’ :*ed Ameriiap fighiing men in Vietnam 
ir ' suppor d the administration's policy 
r 1.1 11

l a r . t  peoole, Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
t ii'hreth ol F.ioy. .ArU„ and Nelson Brum- 
lev ‘ 'l)u>V”  Ainsworth, were killed in a 
ca'-pickup crash south of Bledsoe.

;.'ir.my Hawkins was elected presid'-nt 
of ih( M 'rtiin Area Chamber of Commerce 
1"  f II th» unrxnired term of E. L. Reeder

Rev. Rex .Mauldin was named pastor of 
th ■ Firs; Methodist Church of Morton to 
,si-i.ct-ed Rev. Kenneth Wyatt who was 
g anti-d n sabbatical. Rev Wyatt moved to 
i  aha w 'i<-re he will be a speaker for the 
Knife and Fork Clubs of America.

Morum Memorial Hospital faced a p>s- 
siblt- dosing as a result of a meeting of 
the Commissioners Court. The court refus
ed to transfer money into the hospital's 
special fund or sign a contract with Dr. 
W B MiSpadden.

Sound Tromes w.is scheduled to begin 
hiring the following week after the plant 
wa> established m Morton. The firm was 
to build radios, exercisers and amplifers.

The Cochran County Commissioners 
( ourt signed s contract with Dr. W. B. 
M( Spadden for the lease of Morton Me
morial Hospital. The Court also called for 
a hosp'tal district election. Legal notices 
were authorized calling for bids on hospi
tal and courthouse improvement and ad
dition impioveinents.

The Morion Tribune went from the tra
ditional eight-column format to the more 
modern six-column format. The paper 
also announced that it had pulled down 
four prizes in slate and national contests. 
ITie Tribune won a first in news pictures 
and a second in appearnce al the Texas 
Press Assn, contest and honorable men
tions in Ivpugraphy and general excellence 
in the National Newspaper .Asan. contest.

Cochran County receives $24.1 million 
yearly in economic stimulation from oil 
and gas. i  report from Texas Mid-Con- 
tincnt Oil L Gas -A.ssn. showed.

JULY
D. B. Lancaster, man.vger of the Bade/ 

County L le itnc I iMiperative. was dismiss
ed Adverlisemerils for a new manager

Miss Shelia Medlin of Bula spent four 
days m the Littlefield hospital last week.

Company in the home of Mrs. L. E. 
Nichols last Sunday were her daughter. 
Miss Murlene Nichols and her friend. Pat 
Hudgins and Miss Jean Brashear of Lub
bock.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Price and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kc-ith Price and family Mr. and 
Mrs. Glyn Price, left Friday to spend 
Christmas with their daughter, Mr. and 
■Mrs. Dale Wheeler at Houston.

Those that met in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. John Crotkelt. for a family gathering 
were .Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Robertson 
of Bula. Mr and Mrs. Don Bennett, from 
Abilene, Mr and Mrs. Burtis Cloud and 
family, and .Mr. and Mrs. Randel Robert
son of Morton.

The W.M U. of the Bula Baptist Church 
met at 2:30 Thursday at the church for 
their Mission study and Christmas party. 
Mrs. Margaret Black was in charge of the 
study. The ladies exchanged gifts, and 
served refreshments Those present were 
Mrs. Leo Buschur, Mrs. Jessie Battles, 
Mrs. Opal Locker, Mrs Margaret Black. 
Mrs. Jewel Williams and Mrs. Artie Pierce.

Robert Claunch, Buck Medlin and Ivan 
Clawson drove to Comanche, Wednesday 
10 atu-nd the funeral of Mrs. A. L. Mc
Daniel. She was the mother of Marion 
McDaniel.

The Bula Church of Christ met Tues
day at 9:30 for their regular Bible study, 
"Christ and Worship". Mrs. Betty Harlan 
was in charge of the study. Those attend
ing were Mrs. Veta Bryan, Mary Ann Sa- 
doria. and Mrs. Harlan.

^ i ^ O O O

the New Year hold for you all . . . 
good health, good times and good fortune. We 

look forward to serving you next year!

G & C GIN
Phone 266 5056

The Morfon (Tex.) Tribune, Thurtday, Dec. 2 i ,  1967

were authorized by the Co-op’s board of 
directors.

Cochran County receives 2.38 mches rain 
during a one week period

Frontier Friendship Festival scheduled 
to be held in .Morton July 17-22. The festi
val. sponsoreti by the Retail Trade Coni- 
mitlcc of the Morton Area Chamber of 
Commerce, is designed to say, "Thank 
You,”  to all area people for trading In 
.Morton.

The possibility of closing Flastside Ele
mentary school was faced by the Morton 
School Board. The Office of Education 
told the board the school would prob
ably have to be closed because the .Morton 
district is "making relatively little pro
gress in desegregating its schools."

Sue Lewis of Whiteface High School, was 
named to the North All-Star basketball 
squad which performed at the Summer 
Girls Basketball Coaching Clinic in Dun
canville.

The hosplla. district election passed by 
a county-wide vote of 372-121. Elected by 
the hospital district board were Jerry 
Hey, J. L. Schooler, Glenn Tbompnon. 
Douglas Dunn and J. C. O'Brien.

AUGUST
H R. Bundock, Inc. of Lubbock wax the 

low bidder for general construction work 
for the courthouse and hospital additions 
and improvements. M. P. Ttwld t  Co. 
were low bidders for mechanical work 
while Hodges Electnc received the bid for 
electrical work. Stainless Metal Fixtures 
was the low bidder for hospital kitchen 
equipment and Southern Steel was hiw 
bidder for the jail equipment

Jesse L. Johnson of Whiteface was killed 
near Whiteface in a two-car collision.

The Post Office Depanmem announced 
t>lans to build a new post office huildmg 
in Morton at the southeast comer of SW 1st 
and Taylor

Dr. Evaldo Fernandez, a Cuban refu
gee. was named staff physician at Coch
ran Memorial Hospital.

The Texas Last Frontier Rodeo climaxed 
a three-day stand in the Morton Rodeo 
Arena. Janice Hall of Morton was crown
ed queen Ravla Griffith and Micheline Ma
nna were attendants.

A tax rate of 25-cents per $100 valuation 
was proposed for the Cochran Memorial 
Hospital dunng the hoapiial's budget meet
ing.

Construction activities began on court- 
Niuse and hospital additions and improve
ments. First to arnve on the scene were 
construction crews of H. R. Bundock, ge
neral contractor.

School days began for students m Mor
ton. Whiteface. Bledsoe. Three Way and 
Bula. Enrollment was expected to be about 
the same in alt the schools.

Rev. Lawrence Bobsien, pastor of St. 
Ann's Catholic Church, was transferred to 
the Catholic Church in Littlefield.

Rep. Jevse T. George, stale representa
tive for the 75th Legislative Disiricl. re
signed to accept a position as liasion of
ficer lor the Small Business .Administra
tion in Washinginon, D.C.

A United F'und campaign fur Morton 
was discussed

s f p t f :m b e r

Cecil Williams. Plains, was named pas
tor of the Easlside Church of Christ, re
placing T, A. Grice who went to Atmo- 
gordo, N.M. Rev. David Greka was named 
pastor of St. Ann’s Catholic Church.

An early September storm caused ex
tensive damage In cotton and grain sor

ghum cro^ across Cochr«, Co«, 
ficial rainfall was lisiej „
MflCI Jfcf tklw fa.ll

«  period « f , IMost of thik fell 
hours.

A stop-gap election to fiH ^  
caused by the res,gna„oo of 
semative Jesse T George '
by ^eutenant Gov. Preston t
for the election were Ted We,v„ 
shoe, and John J. Kendnck. B ro jrfi, 

Cochran County Commissioaef, Cw.i 
proved the hiring of Roy l. 
county agent for Cochna Coo*v fc f 
places Homer E. ThompMo, 
tiring.

J. W. Coppedge was named tV , 
manager of Bailey County Eleo» 
operative. ‘-*smt i

Improvement plans for Slncklt^i 
in Morton, were approved by the' 
City Council. The plan wis 'preie*, 
the Cochran County Girden Cbk 

The first meeting of the sckool yegl 
the Monon School Board drew .r- 
from SIX families for free lindiu.* 

Maloy Simiiacher placed the bq l 
of ginned cotton m  th, 
courthouse square late ki ‘ -girstn 1 
cciton. ginned al Couaty Liac Cm. i 
ed 436 pounds.

National 4-H Week mas celebnied*̂  
ly by 230 members of four local 4H ( 

Transfer of the Morton police 
meni from the sheriff's office t« Cl, 
was approved by the Morton City r!;

04TOBER
Eddie Paxton. Levelland busij__ 

announced as candidate for the ve* ‘ 
erly held by state representative 
T  George.

The record vault of the Whiteface 5 
was cracked by crooks. Takes ti ibj 
glary were funds amounting to fit

Homecoming plans were----mu
Morton and Whilefarr High Sekosh. I 
face Homecuming queen was DoJsot 
Band queen at Morton was Marga 
belter while Janie DeLeon «M
queen.

The Morton School Board awardefs 
to Forrest Lumber Co. for msta;'..

See YFAR-FND WRAP-IP, Paget

Shamrock Station
Now open, undei

New Management
All major credit ci 
accepted
Diesel fuel
All major brand$ oii|
Wash and Lubricate
Flats fixed
Brakes adjusted
Minor repairs

JIM'S SHAMRi
JIM CUNNINGHAM , M9I.

f y o U C A N A f !

2  - 1 9 6 4  F O R D
Pickups, both with 
V-8, Automotic, SWB

19 6 4  C H E V Y Pickup, SWB, 
V*8 Autom atic

19 6 5  C H E V Y Impala Sport Coupe 
Power Steering, Air

T I R E S - T I R E S - T I R E S
All Sizes, All Prices, for 

Cars, Trucks and Pickups.

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU RE-TIRE!

Reynolds-Hamilton
FORD CO.

219 W . W^jhingfon
PhoM ‘
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OFFICIAL NEW SPAPER OF COCHRAN COUNTY 
•TEXAS' LAST FRONTIER "

Every Thursday Morning at IM N. Main St., Morton, Teaas 7I3M 

GENE SNYDER. Publisher 

H. A. TUCK, Managing Editor 

GEORC.E TUCK, News Editor

Entered as second class matter at the post ofRce in Morton,
Texan, under the Act of Congress of March S, IH7S.

fTiIS' Tl SlulitVt? J r r r r  M a rn it STATf CAPITAL HIGHLIGHTS & SIDELIGHTS

.*7

yitST TEXaS PBC5S <S50f/|y;

TEJ
J 9 6 7 ^
»RESS ASSOCIATION

rjcon rates — In Cochran County and adjoining counties; Per year, $3.50; sit 
H CM: three months, $I.2S. Outside Cochran County: Per year. $4.50; six months, 
ihree inonihs. $1.75. To insure proper sersice, subscribers will please noufy us 
 ̂d  diange of addreiu.

MORTON. TEXAS. TH URSD AY, DECEM BER 28. 1967

look at 1 9 6 7 , and a 
ik toward a new year

Chrittmsi it over and most foils are taking inventory in preparation for the 
" *9 of a new calendar year.
A) «  true each year, Cochran County hat eccomplithed some goals and hat 
■ inert in others.
lut the coming year of 1961 may prove to be the most critical since the coun
cil totttod. Prom the days of a cattle country, Cochran County developed into 
■i «nd irrigated fermi.sg. The big crop was, end still is, cotton.

Ivt cotton no longer will adequately support the farmer in Cochran County. II* the oresent quality of cotton wo.s't do it. The alternatives ere simple: 
Improvo the quality of cotton grown or produce other crops. An alternetive 

•'♦r of thoso is to see Cochran County revert to a county of abendo.ned farms 
Impty homes.
Efforti art being made to grow better quality cotton in Cochran County . . , 

lorimonts have proved that commercial quality cotton can be produced here. 
*iso ere being made to introduce new crops into the county economy.

IV t Is some rartewed drilling activity in the county, which might help some. 
Crombef still Is worki.ig to relocate suitable industry in the county. These 
•'ti might be successful. They also might fail.
Tsf difference between success end failure Is often slight. Cochran County has 
M other counties to pull ahead, to get the new crops, to find the new indus- 
to build the new plants. The county has a lot of catching-up to do.

^0 Chomber of Commerca can't do it alone. The County Agent can’t do 
(himjolf. ah of us must work together. This coming year can become the year 
Coefirsn County got up off the floor end began to come beck.

lARCKfew travel book filled 
Interesting facts

Oil of the most delightful books we've read in a long time came in the mail 
*•*1. Our whole staff has enjoyed looking through it and commenting on the 
**1 l"foftnation they have found.

th» Teias Travel Handbook, compiled by the Texas Highway Department 
H distribution. Beginning with Abilene a.id ending with Zapata, it includes 

*I^*’*'7 «»mmunity in the state.
the well.^now.i and the virtually obscure tourist attractions are listed 

|u il®ng with travel information and bits of history and drama. It
r rnsny sights to see in Houston (population 1,081,900) but doesn't neglect 
you that Pine Springs (population 10) in Culberson County was the location 

i Route.
Jp . Cochran County are Included, with a special mention about the 
■ Tsi ''?****'̂  Rinch Heedquarters buildbg that still stands.

'* *'P*oted to have an extra-large number of tourists this year, many 
latti fo the Summer Olympic Games in Mexico C iy  a.id many,

I ^  it t ** '̂'*  ̂ Hemisfair in San Antonio.
'''formation, for just-good-reading, we hope you will take the 

Over a copy of the Texas Travel Handbook. It makes fascinating reading 
Probably give you a first-class case of wanderlust for this great state.
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•hlMto Service, was
I  8«  underway with a goal of

!*• Ill vu**"* * * *  " ’•de that num-
II b J  '®" 'liephone subecribers
Imu **••• I* to accommo-

In * ^ ‘F '"*“ t-
H i ^  I *****> expenditures for the 

“•P*flmeni wat invoked 
Ib nxny *** Morton City Coun-
*9tH(lii,, *?* ""^de to prevent exces- 

friM. V Police department
1 'be sheriff's office to City
?̂-*t a .

frill,. ^*''etted to six members 
' '̂ichok by the Texas Univer-

'r 'e  League.

kb Cjt.,.. '"peon, county agent in 

Will
f-  McClung.

'■o announced loss' 
for certain calls.

•er

The Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce announced plans to begin seeking 
more industry for the local area.

Six amendments and three cssodidates 
for a stale representative's post faced lo
cal voters Nov. II. A run-off election was 
needed to decide the winner of the re
presentative’s race. Eliminated in the race 
was Ted Weaver.

Bula homecoming plans were announced. 
Highlighting the day’s activities was a 
game between Bula and Three Way.

Morton High School ended its football 
season with a 4-6 record. In district play 
they had .a 4-2 record to place them in 
third place.

The Morton city council voted approval 
of the purchase of a $325 fire siren.

The question of who pays for indigent 
hospital care at out-of-town hospitals and 
medical facilities was asked during a 
meeting of the Cochran County Commis
sioners Court and the Cochran Memorial 
Hospital Board. An opinion from the Attor
ney General's office was to be secured.

■Neva Gilliam was crowned queen of the 
Bledsoe Homecoming at the end of Bled
soe High School’ s homecoming festivifles.

Lynn French and Larry Hale wee* nam
ed as Gold Star 4-H winners during the 
annual 4-H Achievement Banquet held In 
Morton.

The Salvation Army released plans for 
their annual fund raising drive at a kick
off luncheon.
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SO YOU W ANT NEW INDUSTRY?

Prospecting to find 
good industry prospect

(Editor's .Mote: This is the fifth and 
final article o( a series written by James 
J. Kelly, assistant exectuvie director of 
the Texas Indu-slrial Commission, about 
the five major points found necessary to 
getting new industry.)

If you have read the first four ••Points" 
in this series, you will understand why 
vigorous prospecting for new industries 
should begin in earnest only after these* 
four concepts have been given full consi
deration and at least panially implement
ed.

Community Betterment programs must 
be underway, ideally with a long range 
plan and set of goals for the commuBity.

Research and Analysis must have been 
carried out, resulting in the identification 
of •'candidate" industries.

All available means of financing must 
have been examined and, preferably, an 
Industrial Foundation formed.

■Sites and buildings must have been in
ventoried and evaluated in terms of your 
"candidate" industries.

The Cochran County Agricultural Stabili
zation and Conservation Service received 
an award as the most improved local 
chapter at the district level.

DECEMBER
The record vault at Whiteface School 

was "peeled" by safe-crackers one of 
whom was believed to have been in on the 
original cracking of the safe some two 
months ago. Taken in the burglary were 
items valued at $350

Three Morton High School football play
ers were named lo the All-DUlrIct fox>Ct>all 
team in class 4-AA. Twelve members of 
the Murton High School Band were chosen 
All - District player*. Three axWItlonal 
bandsmen were named alternates.

John J. Kendrick was elected Texas 
State Representative from the 75th Legis
lative District, replacing Jesse T. George 
who resigned to accept a pisition with 
the Small Business Administration in 
Washington DC.

ITie change over of all the numbers in 
the Morton telephone system was ac
complished with only minor difficulties.

Fires destroyed two homes in slightly 
more than one week. One home was in 
Morton and the other was 10 miles west 
of Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis McGarr, Tommy and
LaDonna of Duncan, Okla. visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Claud States while 
Mrs. Scales was in the hospital. Mrs. Mc
Garr is a sister to Mrs. Scales

Mr, and Mrs. Randy DeBusk returned 
to Alabama Tuesday after a visit with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. L. DeBusk. Ran
dy will leave for Thailand Dec. 26 He is 
ill the United States Army.

Mayland Abbe, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Abbe, and a student at Texas Tech 
visited in the home of his parents on 
Christmas day.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mr*.
E. R Lytle were Mr and Mrs. Hugh 
Lytle of Elfridia. Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Lytle and 10 children of Talahoma. Okla., 
Floyd Lytle and Judy of Oakland, Calif., 
Red Lytle of San Diego, Don Brown and 
daughter from Crossroads, N M., Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Hinson and daughter of Shal- 
lowatcr, Mr and Mrs. Homer Stevens ot 
Silverton. Mr. and Mrs. Doug Forbes of 
Silverton. Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Stevens 
and son of Plainvicw, and Donnie Stevens 
of Silverton who Is home on leave from 
the Navy.

These four punts are ongoing processes 
and should be well underway before con
certed protpecung will be wonhwhile. 
However, because industrial development 
is a very long-term, continuous process, 
every community that has a program 
must inevitably get out and beat the bush
es for prospects.

Where are your best prospects? The ans
wer IS surprising to some.

Your first best prospects are found m 
the industry you already have. It may be 
the least glamorous, but research shows 
that 6U% of all industrial growth is due to 
expansion of existing industry. And. after 
all. the industry that you already have 
will be the easiest and must economical to 
work on. They need the help of your I D. 
Committee just like outside industry does 
— help and encouragement in the forms of 
research and financing and securing a new 
building. The entire program that we have 
been outlining can apply right in your 
own back yard.

Your second best prospect is "the man 
with an idea". Inventiveness combined 
with enthusiasm is very valuable. The man 
with a sound idea for a new business, or a 
new way to expand an existing business 
may be the springboaid your community 
needs. Encourage such a man, and work 
to develop and display an atmospihere 
that will encourage the emergence of 
many such men. When you are seeking 
industrial development, there should be no 
such thing as too many ideas.

Your third best prospects will come 
from your allies. Ihese are the utility 
comp'any serving your community, the 
railroad, or a state agency such as the 
Texas Industrial Commission. All of these 
allies are as anxious for industrial and 
economic grow th in your area as 'you are, 
and they can offer a wealth of experience, 
data and actual prospects.

Your fourth best prospects are manufac
turers in Texas. Our state has more multi
plant operations than any other state in 
the nation. And Texas industry is growing 
rapidly. No industrial prospector should be 
without a current copy of The Directory of 
Texas Manufacturers, a valuable refe
rence book.

Your fifth best prospects will come 
from making the best of the indise infor
mation that can be gathered in your own 
community when all of your citizens are 
aware of the program and helping. Get 
every one looking for tips, get them in
terested . . .  get them involved.

In a certain Texas town, a group ot 
young businessmen with industrial develop
ment in mind hoW a weekly breakfast for 
all the salesmen who happen to be in town, 
fmagine what information might be pas.s- 
ed on at such a gathering.

If Mrs. Smith's brother is purchasing 
agent for a big plant in the mid-West. and 
she hears that his company is consider
ing a Texas liKation . . . well, that’s a 
prospect.

All this is not to say that prospecting is 
easy. It’s not. But it is intended to show 
you that there are more types of prosects 
than you perhaps thought, and closer to 
home.

At some stage in prospecting, you will 
want to promote your community. A color
ful, informative brochure is a good way 
to do this. A campaign of direct mail to 
your ••candidate" Industries is another 
good means of promotion. If your town has 
developed any tourist attractions, these can 
be used for promotion relating to industnal 
development.

Prospecting for new industry is never 
easy, but it will be *  lot easier whew the 
first feur points of Indiistrl*! development 
have been initiated

Master plan 
junior-senior

.AUSTIN. Tex — Closer relaltonship be
tween jun'or and senior colleges is inevil- 
abU

Crowded sinior college campuses across 
the Sl.ite have convinced the Coordiiiai- 
ing Board ijf th** Texas College and L’m- 
versity System that educational emphasis 
cannot be laid solely on the larger schixds 
III the future.

.Answer seems lo be a jumor C'dieg-- 
pntgram that otfers two-year courses ot 
study which then can be transferred ;o 
the four-year colleges for degree credit 

Dr lack Williams, commission of h.gh- 
er education, has submitted to the board 
a plan to establish guideline^ for future 
relationship b« tween the two fields of edu- 
catuion It • so sets uo 52 geographic ri ■ 
gtoiis in Texas for junior college develop 
inent, IH of which have no junior college 

IDF..A BF.HI.ND the regeinal approach is 
lo prevent creation of any junior college 
in an sres which cannot support it and to 
encourage itu- d velopmeni of junior co! 
leges in areas nei-dmg tnem 

.Noite of the existing public junior col- 
legi'S W'juld be dislodged by the plan. Bat 
each of the 52 regions would have at lea-t 
one- junior college in it Envisioned is a 
junior college system of TO to 75 campuses 

In briefing junior college presidents on 
the proposal. Commissioner Williams cited 
the importance of community two-year <ol- 
lege* in the overall hi;'her education p.i.- 
lure. .According to Williams, 72T utxj Texas 
students will bt- attending colleges and 
universities in this state by 1‘tsi ,A-id jun
ior col'*-gei must be .vb!>- to take care 
305,525 of them.

New schools would be recommend**d on
ly where enrollment ot at least ,i00 stuifents 
could be expected by the - nd of the third 
Fall term and I.IXIO by th.* I tth term.

Recommended regions would include 
seven Panhandle divisions Th ev  would 
center around B<irger, Amarillo, Clarend
on, Levelland, Lubbock. Plamview and the 
Oldham-F’ armer-Deaf Smith-Casiro Coun
ties area.

In West Texas, the regions would encom
pass El Paso, the Trans-Pecos area. Odes
sa. Big Spring. Wichita Falls, San .Angelo, 
the two junior colleges m Eastland County. 
Uvalde and a 12-county region around Ma
son County.

North Texas districts would center 
around Weatherford. Dallas-Fort Worth. 
Cooke County. Sherman, Pans, Texark
ana. Hill Cuunlv and Corsicana 

SOITH TEX.AS section of junior col
lege education would be Laredo, San An
tonio, the Lower Rio (irande \'allcy. .Alice, 
Corpus Chrisli. Bt-e County. Wharton and 
the Caldwell - Guadalupe - Gonzales W' l- 
son Counties area.

East and Southeast Texas area would 
have schools in the regions of Longview 
and Panola County. Tyler, Lufkin. Hous
ton. Beaumont - Port .Arthur • Orange and 
two other four-couii'y areas jus; northwest 
of Beaumont.

Central Texas junior college education 
would be centered around Waco, Bell Coun
ty, Austin, Brenham. Bryan-College Station 
and San .Marcos.

Public hearings on the proposals will be 
held in Austin on January 8.

COURTS SPE.AK -  District Court at 
Corpus Christi has upheld Atty. Gen. Craw
ford Martin's opinion that voter registra- 
tkin applications cannot be submitted in 
bulk by third parties. Court refused t-i 
sene a write of mandamus to Nueces 
County tax assessor-collector to issue re
gistration certificates where applications 
were turned in by someone other than 
the applicant’ s closest relatives Decision 
will be appealed.

State Supreme Court will hear argu
ments February 21 as to whether the slate 
may tax casinghead gas used for lifting 
oil to the surface.

A January 10 hearing has been set at 
Sarita (Kenedy County) on an injunction 
order that stopped Indiana and California 
firms from e.xploring ruins of an old Span
ish ship on state-owned land near Pori 
Mansfield.

NEW HIGHWAYS — Texas Highway 
Commission has approved a "consolidated 
highway program" which will include 
$362,000,000 construction or reconstruction 
of 1,668 miles of non-interstate highways 
over the next two years.

Master plan places emphasis on what 
the Texas Hi-hwav Department calls its 
"bread and bulier" roiii.'s. "The,se high
ways of the priinarv svsicin are the trans
portation lifelines for \ vast number of 
Texans." the Commission said. "'Our peo
ple and commerce are deeply involved in 
these routes, yet many are outmoded.”  

That $362,000,000 cover* the state’s part 
for acquisition of right-of-way on 557 miles 
of U.S. and state highways, which will 
cost $27,000,000. Local governments will 
pay half of the cost.

LAND BONDS SOLD — Veterans Land 
Board sold $30,000,000 worth of new Vete
rans Land Bonds at the low interest rate 
of 4 2823. First National City Bank of New 
York and Harris Trust and Savings Bank 
of Chicago and Associates were low bid
ders.

Land Commissioner Jerry Sadler term
ed the rate "impressive". He said it will 
enable veteran* of World War H, the 
Korean War and Vietnam to purchase pro
perty at five per cent down jjayment and 
five and a half per cent interest on the 
balance over a 40-year periixl.

APPOINTMENTS — Con John Conally 
appointed Tommy V. Smith of Austin act
ing commissioner of the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics Ui finish the unexpired term of

submitted for
college areas
Charles H K.iig of Dalij- wh i r-signed 

Connjily aisji appointed Ihomjs A 
Wheat. Lib*-riy ,i- T5t! district
jad.'t- ( l i b ri\ j* i t. hanw- -̂r- < -uiciesl 
W'..-at sutc.-eds Jidg.- P Mathews
who r-signed <-tf-. • .; Ue-• mbi-r 25 

k f t.lST RATION DRIV:; — S*-cietary of 
Slate Jonn L Hill - i hn-t -k-cM.,; nf- 
fieer, ha*; aiinoam ed plan' lor a -ttait wide 
voter regis'rat.on dn,c- throuL 'lui Janu
ary.

Hill has asked da.ly n 'wsp,,p**r to pub
lish regislra'i.m appk. at.-m forms ,«t !ea-.i 
e'.ery Sunday and ’.c - nk.ie-, in ^arry the m III e'li h ..s'lir Forms mj', be fnied in and 
sent lo county lax ass.-.sor , i i-(ii,rs 

Hill noted that, for the first time all 
persiins over Ml w lO ..ve m •inrfi, u.nder 
R-OiSi jjopula’ on or :n r.i a. ro as must 
regi-ter m order to >t ■

Deadline for all i- lu'.L.ary :J1 
U lS C O M lM A fl.  SLLN -  Mis.souri 

Patifit Rai'niid':! application -o dr-cor 
tinu, pass r ;i r trains T ,i < s -, ta,
S..ii .A-itsn n and Im igi.i w .> .1 Im- ?i;-.ird 
by the Rat'road ( ommiss, ,n .-.iriy in 
February sn Lnngv. w. .Aaal.n and San 
.Antii’iio

Railroad brnthriho-ds h' ," fi >d a p n -
I'.'st .Sotu.*-s ol app i n> r-icr gooe te 
all mavor* of a'' tow ■- ■ g the f ij*e.

DRLG (O N I KOI. — R Bark Mgs- 
gr* ‘.I ot Br< ,ki ■> I. rt: .bil /■
»la'e-.ig.-H-y resour s t. s-.-e that a.i-, 
agains: drug abuse ire > ■? .reed and th>- 
public told about t)ie d-o -"rs of drug ist- 

Musgrove. 'i- of th ■; n-;ors . f  -h 
anii-1 SD bill p.isst-d b\ .tsi L= g - a- 
ture, m.-l w ith repr. -c-".; 4 a i;r.-
ber of st.ilr age: . s ,ind pr- it<- gro ip-. 
in .Aust": to clarit;. .cnaie'.'.r probittms 
•xm and to suggest :atlo.l^

It was g.-nerally agreed that th.- drug- 
!dw-enforcemc'ni divis .m of the- Ttepari 
ment of PubiK .Safety xtiould be tripled '.:i 
si/e and that the State Hi nith TV parlmeir 
s.boald be made •‘.e ear rg ho.ise 'or 
public I- informa" -: .r, drug ,i;e

DRINKING DRIVf RS _  It a study 
inducted m Ai;' ir. r: ,o.-s,-nts tie

state as a whoie. thi- Texas safety As;ie 
I ation savs almost half of the drs.-rs and 
pedestrians in Texas traffic ai cidenis may 
have been highly iniox r.it.-if 

•A Ht-year bi'sid-alrohol study by the 
Bexar County M-'d-cal T.xam n. ■ (ift ,e 
shows 4S per cent of the jjersor.-. killed in 
•ban .Antonio traffic arc idi m-. nad 15 pi-r 
1 ent or m.ire aaoho! present in their blisxi.

That m -ans that, thc-oretica' \, ear ' ..f 
them had consumed more than three high
balls .ir more tha'* six bee-r- ::i hi-, fin- 
hour ,A driver with an alcohol content 
of Kt jier cent is conctdei sJ h\ m is' 
expens to be too intoxicated to drive 
safely

OIL ALLOW \Bf F — Railroad Com
mission bexisted .statewide oil allowable 
from 41) 8 per cent to 4.'i 7 per cent of po
tential for January. Figure pc*rmits 3 .593 - 
4<ij barrels .fa'ly production oimpared with 
the present 3.317,7% barrels 

Commission extended I's temporary 
lease allowable system inaugurated in 
June to help increase production during 
the Mid-East crisis

INDUSTRIAL D F V F I.O PM rM  -  Tw .
new source books on developing indus
try have been published by the Texas 
Industrial Commission Titles are “ Texas 
Community Profiles ' and “ Tixas Plant 
Location Facts"

First book, compiled from information 
submitted by local organizations, gives m 
dusirial development data for 375 com
munities in the state. If should be valuable 
to firms planning to locate m Texas 

"Texas Plant Location Facts" is a scr
ies of four bixiklets giving information 
on the industrial climate in Texas, as con
cerns prospective immigrant industries.

W ATER IDF7\ — Texas Water Develop
ment Board's staff has rejeefeti the idea 
of moving Missouri River water to West 
Texas. Proposal is being pushed in Con
gress by U. S -Sen. .lohn Tower and Cong. 
Bob Price of Pampa.

It conflicts with the Board's own Texas 
Water Plan of moving water from the 
Mississippi River to West Texas to supply 
future needs Besides, such a project 
would require "slack water”  operation of 
the Missouri's navigation system, say the 
hoard spokesmen

SHORT SNORTS — Lt Gov Preston 
Smith became the first statewide candi
date of 1968 to post the $1.00f) filing fee for 
a place on the Democratic ballot for 
governor.

Restocking has provided huntable doer 
pipulation for 42 counties which formerlv 
had few doer, says the Parks and Wild
life Commission.

Agriculture Commissioner John C. White 
received a Federal Land Bank Commemo
rative medal for distinguished service to
agriculture.

Former state Rep. George H. Cook of 
Odessa, who served in the Texas House 
from 19.59 through 1963, has been named 
director of field operations for the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department.

Federal approval has been given a $91.
9S0 grant for Improving three city parks 
in McKinney and a $1(W.850 grant for the 
devekipmenf of the 478-acre Catkio Lako 
State Park near Jefferson.

Texas Water Rights Commission has re
commended that Governor Connally ap
prove an $18,000,000 federal flood control 
plan to widen and otherwise rework Clear 
Creek just above where it flows into Gal
veston Bay.

Tribune Classified Ads get results!
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RANCH STYLE -  3C0 Can -  With Beans

We consider this first-of-the-year 
sale our Golden Opportunity 

to thank you for your past 
patronage and our Golden 

Opportunity to pledge to 
you continued low prices 

and highest quality 
as we strive to serve your 

best interests throughout 1968.
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TOMATO JUICE IVORY LIQUID g l J T T F R M I L
46-OZ. CAN -  WHITE SWAN GIANT

>/2 GAL. -  CLOVERLAKE

A ja x Detergent E N C H IL A D A S
GIANT BOX GEBHARDTS -  300 CAN

Dash Detergent
GIANT ICE MILK

1/-1'2 GAL. SLIM FREEZE -  CLOVERLAKE

COUPON GOOD /a | I  
I I  F O R i C c O N  ^ 1 1

I  PURCHASE OF AJ A X  I
I I  SPRAY CLEANER | [

MEXICAN DINNERS

PATIO

PEPSICOLA
BIG 16 0Z. SIZE

1C

COLORED TV WINNER: SANTOS HONESTO, 310 N.W . 3rd ST.

iWINNERS FROM WEEK OF 12-16-67 WINNERS FROM 12-23-67
RADIO: MRS. C. C. RIBBLE 
RADIO: JYL WLILIAMS 
RADIO: EDDIE MENDEZ 
SHAVER: MRS. CALVIN FRANKS

SHAVER: MRS. JOHN L. McGEE 
RADIO: ELTON PATTON 
RADIO: THELMA SULLIVAN 
RADIO: MRS. PRODENCIO M E N D E Z ,^

.1 ^

SEVEN-UP
IN NO RETURN BOTTLES

49-
F O O D  STORI

219 N . MAIN 
Phone 266-5850


